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C
     You can call me Mario
                     Em
     You can call me Peach
            Am    Dm      Am                   G
     I m so sorry that I always let Bowser take you from my reach
                   C
     But that s alright
                  Em
     Is it really ok?
               Am              G
     I know I wont be waiting long  til 
                     F
     You come and defeat the koopa fleet

               C
     You re my Marceline 
                       E  Em
     You re my Marshal Lee
         C    Am
     All I wanna do is float around
               G       C G
     With you for eternity
     C
     A rose is red
                Em
     A violet s blue
                  Am             G
     You take the suck out of my life
                      F
     there s nothing sweeter in the land of Ooo.

CHORUS:

     C
     You can be my princess, if I can be your prince
        Em
     No matter what world you re in,
          Dm                     G
     I ll find my way to you again

     C
     I can be your princess if you can be my prince
        Em
     No matter what time it is
          Dm                   G
     I ll find my way to you again



          C
     Aang the Avatar,
                        Em
     I d bend the seven seas
        Am
     To get to you and hold you close
                G
     You re the only one for me

                   C
     Let down your hair
                       Em
     So I can climb to you
              Dm     Am
     With my rugged looks and your frying pan
       G
     I know we ll make it thru

     I ll get tangled up with you

  F                                                      C   Em
     And in the Hunger Games I d fight to the death for you
               F                                      C  Em
     And when Ganon comes back to life I ll stop him too
         F
     And when I fall down
               C         G
     I ll toss a rose to you

(Chorus)
          D                    G
     I ll find my way to you again
          D                    G
     I ll find my way to you again
          Dm                   C
     I ll find my way to you again


